St. Paul's High School
Our 50th Anniversary Class
SENIORS - AN OUTSTANDING CLASS
SENIOR RING CEREMONY
September 16, 1979
FRESHMAN INITIATION
“DREAM ON”

November 24, 1979

Brian Nungesser
Karen Landmann

Sean Hill
Leslie Moll

Jim Duft, Retiring King
Kim Wick, Retiring Queen

Chris Zampogna
Linda Toenjas

Tim Patek
Barb Nevinger

Greg Hill
Barb Stabenow
Above, retiring king and queen, Jim Duft and Kim Wick and 1979 Homecoming queen and king, Barb Stabenow and Mike Middeke. Left, Special maid and escort, Kim Hastings and Greg Hill.
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DEDICATION

With gratitude and appreciation for your untiring efforts and limitless patience, we, the Class of '80, dedicate this yearbook to you, Sr. Sandra and Mrs. Yann.

It has been through your help and dedication that we can now look back upon our accomplishments and say "thank you" for helping to make our high school days happy, enjoyable, and worthwhile. We'll remember both of you always as friends as well as teachers.
And Last night I used 3 red pens ...

Now dears, let's begin.

Oh, you birds!!!!
Her More Serious Side
Dear Graduates of 1980,

Your days among us have come to an end. We have shared with you, as you have shared with us and each other. We hope to have enabled you to move on to the next stage in your life with firm faith, enthusiasm, and a sense of purpose. We are grateful for your presence.

As you leave us, we send you forth with St. Paul's words to the Ephesians:

We “have never stopped thanking God for you and recommending you in our prayer. May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, grant you a spirit of wisdom and insight to know him clearly. May he enlighten your inner-most vision that you may know the great hope to which he has called you, the wealth of his glorious heritage to be distributed among the members of the church, and the immeasurable scope of his power in us who believe.”

We hold you in our hearts and pray only for the best for each of you.

S. Mary Helen Bender
Principal

Monsignor Wiskirchen
Superintendent
FACULTY

Sr. Sandra Bay, English
Ms. Jo Chapman, Business
Ms. Lorie Demry, English, Social Studies
Ms. Rose Benyo, English, P.E.
Sr. Jane Boos, Religion
Mrs. Cathy Boulanger, Spanish
Fr. Ken Becker, Religion
Ms. Liz Lange, Guidance, Social Studies
Mr. Jerry Devaney, P.E. Social Studies
Ms. Brenda Ford, Business, Math
Mr. John Gifford, Science
Sr. Carolyn Sur, Math, Science
Mr. David Timmerman, Music, English
Fr. John Nolan, Religion
Ms. Romy Schrage, Library, German
Mr. Ron Stern, Social Studies
Ms. Laura Yann, English
Not pictured: Ms. Lou Ann Murphy, Music
STAFF

Fern Klaus, Office Secretary

Roy Marti, Custodial Co-ordinator

Sr. John Vincent, Clerical Asst.

Jerry Minche, Custodial Asst.

Cafeteria ladies: Georgia Hogg, Carol Landmann, Erma Korte, Armella Frey, Martha Belim, Bess Kolisher, and Joyce Musenbrock.

Jeanette Steinbruegge, St. Paul Express driver
SENIORS
Don Winkeler

No Picture Available

Brian Falk (No Picture Available)

Robert Wellen

No Picture Available

Randy Kampwerth (No Picture Available)

Christopher Zampogna

No Picture Available
Juniors

Kirk Allan
Julie Bellem
Bill Billeaud
Marge Bjorson

Matthew Bowen
Brian Buehne
Michelle Coleman
Bill Diaber

Rick Duft
Beth Duncan
Mark Durbin
Deb Eilerman

Joe Eilerman
Randy Erwin
John Fuhler
Tina Gaffner
Kim Vonhatten
Doug Wilke
Marcie Zampogna
Anne Balke
SOPHOMORES
Erin O'Shea
Roxanne Pike
Mark Shilli
Chris Schrage

Sandy Seid
Rick Sparlin
Carol Stabenow
Donna Talleur

Jackie Talleur
Tracy Thaxton
Mary Thomas
Eugene Warneke

Bill Warnecke
Paul Watts
Donna Welle
Steve Wenos
Freshmen

Laura Ashmann
Stephanie Bartsch
Phil Bellim

Kelly Bolick
Todd Capecchi
Pat Clarkin
Susie Coleman

Bryan Daiber
Dan Daiber
Mike Daiber
Deanna Duft

Chris Durbin
Kay Eilerman
Barb Geiger
Todd Giesmann
Denise Mueller
Donna Mueller
Mary Ann Munie
Beth Nevinger

Gerry Neier
Paula Pike
Matt Popov
Mike Pemberthy

Tina Prusa
Ronnie Riggs
Tracy Rabus
Marnie Riffle

Barb Steiner
Debbie Spengle
Barb Stoff
Art Segesda
ACTIVITIES
HIGHLAND HIGH CO-OP

Bob Wellen, Elene Haukap, Deb Gruenenfelder Patty Kimberlin, Lynn Luitjohan, Theresa Kuhl, Laurie Oravec, Gloria Korte

COLLINSVILLE VOCATIONAL CENTER

Teri Allan, Bob Potthast
Chuck Kruep, Pat Jakel
THREE ONE -ACT PLAYS

October 12 and 13 of 1979 marked a first at St. Paul High School — a fall drama production. Under the direction of Miss Jo Chapman and Mr. Harry Kumke, three one-act plays were presented. Many of those present for the plays, along with the performers, felt that it was a huge success and that the fall plays should become a St. Paul tradition.

“DECEMBER SONG”

CAST: Michelle Coleman, Denise Daiber, Chris Durbin, Deb Eilerman, Joe Eilerman, Jay Keeven, Linda Kumke, Mark Middeke, Larry Rakers.

Laura Stevens tries to make a point to her parents.
Michelle portrays Laura's mother.
Mark Middeke plays her younger brother.

While not bother Laura, he practices with his yo-yo.
Laura as a grown woman with children.
Laura's children talk about their mother's interesting life.
Joe reads his paper.

“BALCONY SCENE”

CAST: Anne Bjornson, Lloyd Bolick, Pat Jakel, Nancy Koerkenmeier, Jeff McDevitt, Mike Middeke, Barb Stabenow, Donna Talleur.

Lloyd and Donna portray a young man's nosy neighbors.
Jeff as the mysterious friend; Mike as the young man.
He tries to speak to her, but she cannot hear.
FOUR LITTLE WORDS

CAST: Marge Bjornson, Mike Bjornson, Kay Eilerman, Judy Gibbons, Chris Hogan, Kathy Kuhner, Terri Marti, Julie McDevitt, Janice Stabenow, Steve Stack, Tracy Thaxton, Nancy Thomas.

An actress auditions for Broadway producer Douglas Fidgett.

His secretary, Mrs. Crank, is not thrilled about her work.

Jan tries the subtle approach.

Oriole Bapp.

Gladwyn Bapp loves Mr. Fidgett's plan.

Mrs. Crank keeps the place tidy.

Poor Mr. Fidgett cannot take any more bad acting.

"We want a job!!"

A weepy actress.

"Look out, boss!!"

YUKKI
Sound crew · Dean Haukap and John Scott

Mrs. Laura Yann · makeup supervisor

Nancy and Barb act out a scene

And backstage, things were calm

Brian mans the spots

Stage fright? What's that?!

The Cast of "Four Little Words" takes one last bow.

Mrs. Crank gives her desk a cleaning.

Four unemployed actresses looking for work.

Mike, Julie, and Lloyd celebrate the end of it all . . .

And Beth, Jeff, and Brian, too.

And the cast party at Middeke's house was enjoyed by one and all.

At first, we weren't sure a fall play would work!

In fact, we were really scared to try it!!

But, we assured each other it would work . . .

... and we even made a few bets that it would.

... and it was a huge and smashing success!!
YEARBOOK STAFF


Thanks especially to Mary Ann Jakel, Karen Lankmann, Theresa Kuhl, Miss Chapman, Mrs. Yann, Mike Bjornson, Mark Egmon, and Deb Eilerman who stuck around to the very end to complete this book.

Above: Mary Ann Jakel and Deb Eilerman working at a yearbook bakesale.

Right: Chris Durbin and John Scott work on yearbook pages.
VIKING PRESS NEWSPAPER STAFF

Top Row: Bridget Hill, Anne Bjornson, Kelly Green, Sr. Sandra Bay, moderator; Jeff McDevitt, Karen Landmann. Bottom Row: Nancy Koerkenmeier, editor; Theresa Kuhl Not Pictured: Mary Ann Jakel

VIKING LOG STAFF WRITERS

Top Row: Marty Milkovich, Greg Hill, Mike Middeke, Jeff McDevitt. Bottom Row: Kelly Green, Nancy Koerkenmeier, Sr. Sandra Bay, moderator; Anne Bjornson
ST. PAUL CHORUS

MEMBERS OF ST. PAUL CHORUS:

Lori Andres  Barb Geiger  Amy Hildenstein  Tammy Korte  Joan Landmann  Shari Moenster  Mary Ann Munie  Tina Prusa  Sherri Schmitt  Steve Todt  Jan Zobrist  Linda Reichert

Laura Ashmann  Karen Geiger  Laurie Klein  Vickie Kramper  Barb Marti  Cathy Leggenhager  Beth Nevinger  Tracy Rabus  Steve Stack  Lisa Wellen  Chris Durbin

Kay Eilerman  Marlice Gentleman  Carol Koerkenmeier  Kathy Kuhner  Jodi Mersinger  Denise Mueller  Matt Popov  Marnie Riffle  Nancy Thomas  Mark Wick  Mark Middeke
CONCERT BAND


JAZZ BAND

Members:

Linda Landmann
John McAtee
Joe Rakers
Anne Bjornson
Marge Bjornson
Scott Zobrist
Larry Rakers
Sandy Seid
Steve Stack
Steve Wenos

Lori Schweickert
Judy Simms
Tracy Bruenenfelder
Kevin Landmann
Don Winkeler
Mike Middeke
Mark Middeke
Kelly Green
Randy Luitjohan
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The members of the secretary guild from left to right:
Barb Stoff
Linda Kampwerth
Carolyn Hobell
Tom Ellerman
Mrs. Klaus
Jeanne Korte
Dee Dee Duft
Sister Jane
Liz Kayser
Mike Milkovich

Standing in back Left to right:
Denise Daiber
Kathy Lennenhager
Mary Thomas
Denise Mueller
Donna Welle
Susan Jacober
Rosemary Petry
Front:
Greg Hill
Brenda Emig
Mary Ann Munie

Above Left to right:
Mrs. Mersinger
Sandy Korte
Mary Plocher
Sister Jane
Judy Simms
Chris Leach
Barb Nevinger

Front L-R: Matt Weigand, Mrs. Lange, and JoAnn Marti. Back, L-R: Paul Popov, Amy Hildenstein, Sister Carolyn, Mrs. Schrage, Marietta Rutz, Mrs. Demry and Kim Hastings.
TEENS ENCOUNTER CHRIST

TEC #33
Karen Landmann
Tracy Gruenenfelder
Bridget Hill
Gary Moenster

TEC #34
Nancy Koerkenmelr
Michael Middeke
Terri Marti
Kathy Kuhner

TEC #35
Jeff McDevitt
Anne Bjornson
Paul Popov

TEC #36
Chris Leach
Beth Duncan
Barb Nevinger
Roger Kloss
Mary Wick

TEC #37
Deb Ellerman
Marge Bjornson

TEC #38
Joe Rakers
Steve Stack

TEC #39
Marcy Zampogna
Theresa Kuhl

TEC #40
Jackie Hogan, Brian Nungesser, Linda Landmann, Linda Steiner

TEC #41
Gloria Korte
STUDENT COUNCIL
OFFICERS AND
REPRESENTATIVES

Top Row: Greg Hill, Vice President; Barb Stabenow, Treasurer. Bottom Row: Marge Bjornson, Secretary Chris Zapogna, President

Senior Class Reps: Steve Stack, Nancy Koerkenmeier, Karen Landmann, Mary Ann Jakel

Junior Class Reps: Trina Wilhelm, Kirk Allan, Kevin Landmann, Linda Landmann

Sophomore Class Reps: Sally Landmann, Julie McDevitt, Barb Hill, Mike Bjornson

Freshmen Class Reps: Jeannie Korte, Kay Eilerman, Janice Stabenow. Not Pictured: Mark Middeke
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS: Kim Hastings, Secretary; Theresa Kuhl, Treasurer; Linda Toenjes, Vice President; Mike Middeke, President.

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS: Jenny Hastings, Vice President; Jackie Talleur, Treasurer; Scott Zobrist, President; Beth Hartmann, Secretary.

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS: Jackie Hogan, Secretary; Kathy Holzinger, Vice President; Dan Robben, President; Larry Rakers, Treasurer.

FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS: Vicky Kramper, Secretary; Chris Hogan, Class President; Mark Wick, Vice President; Todd Geismann, Treasurer.
WHO'S WHO AMONG AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Kirk Allan       Patty Kimberlin       Laurie Oravec
Teri Allan       Nancy Koerkenmeier   Tim Patek
Anne Bjornson    Tim Korte           Joe Rakers
Marge Bjornson   Theresa Kuhl        Larry Rakers
Randy Erwin      Karen Landmann      Dan Robben
Karen Geiger     Chris Leach         Greg Schrage
Deb Gruenenfelder Lynn Luitjohan    Judy Simms
Kim Hastings     John Karen Marti    Steve Stack
Greg Hill        Jeff McDevitt       Bob Wellen
Carolyn Hobell   Mike Middeke        Mike Wetzel
Kathy Holzinger  Barb Nevinger       Trina Wilhelm
Mary Ann Jakel   Barb Stabenow       Chris Zampogna
Randy Kampwerth

THE SOCIETY OF DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Julie Bellm       Vicky Kramper       Dan Robben
Anne Bjornson     Mary Linda Kumke    Greg Schrage
Marge Bjornson    Karen Landmann     Steve Stack
Mike Bjornson     Karen Marti        Jackie Talleur
Denise Daiber     Jeff McDevitt       Tracy Thaxton
Randy Erwin       Jodi Mersinger      Linda Toenjes
Karen Geiger      Jenny Mettler       Mike Wetzel
Kim Hastings      Mark Middeke        Mary Wick
Greg Hill         Barb Nevinger       Trina Wilhelm
Mary Ann Jakel    Joe Rakers         Chris Zampogna
Nancy Koerkenmeier Larry Rakers       Scott Zobrist
Jeannie Korte
THE SPANISH CLUB
"LOS EXTRANJEROS"

The 1979-80 Spanish Club Officers, L-R: Treasurer, Nancy Koerkenmeier; Secretary, Bridget Hill; Vice President, Lori Schweickert; President, Mary Ann Jakel; and moderator, Mrs. Boulanger.

This year the Spanish Club sponsored and attended a Spanish dinner, a pinata raffle, an SIU-C language day as well as many other cultural and fund-raising activities.

THE ART CLUB

The art club was a new organization formed this year by Mrs. Hoisted, the moderator. Pictured are, Kelly Bolick, Patty Clarkin, Sandy Seid, Jan Stabenow, JoAnn Marti, Marsha Potthast, Lisa Wellen, and Marlise Gentemann.
Direct left: Concert band.
Below concert band: NHS
Below right: Jazz band members in their new uniforms.
Bottom four pictures: Math contest participators.
ATHLETICS

VIKINGS
THE JUNIOR VARSITY SOCCER TEAM: John Lutostanski, Mike Milkovich, Mark Wick, Mike Howard, Phil Zampogna, Scott Zobrist, Joe Brinker, Bill Warneke, Scott Wobbe, Chris Hogan, Mike Wenos, Craig Kittstein, Scott Wick, Mark Middeke, Brian Diaber, Raul Gutteriez.
FRESHMEN CHEERLEADERS

Above: Jodi Mersinger
Below: Jeanne Korte

Above: Jan Zobrisy
Below: Vicky Kramper
Above: Shari Moenster

Above: Marnie Riffle
CHEERLEADERS

Julie Bellm

Barb Hill

Carolyn Hobell

Jackie Hogan
Mary Plocher

Sandy Korte
Kim Vonhatten

Amber Micheletto
Trina Wilhelm
Varsity Cheerleaders

JV Cheerleaders
Senior Players

Back, L-R: Jeff McDevitt, Roger Kloss, and Mike Middeke. Middle, L-R: Greg Hill, Gary Moenster, Chris Zampogna. Front, Manager Matt Welgand.
JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL
FRONT: Coach Jerry Devaney; Karen Landmann, batgirl; Matt Wiegand, manager; Barb Stabenow, batgirl.
MIDDLE: Tom Ellerman; Joe Ellerman; Brian Buehne; Chris Hogan; Bill Billeaud; Todd Geismann; Mike Milkovich.
BACK: Tim (Fred) Patek; Kevin Landmann; Roger Kloss; Mike Middeke Marty Milkovich; Greg Hill; Pat Jakel; Wes Holzinger; Joe Brinker; Bill Warnecke; Coach Ron Stern
The 1980 baseball Vikings finished their season with an 11-24 record. The Vikes played both eventual 1980 State champions: Class A — Marquette (Alton) and Class AA — Collinsville.

The Vikes won their first regional game in quite a while with a dramatic come-from-behind 8-6 victory over Sandoval.

Leading hitter for the Vikes was Greg Hill batting .405. Tim Patek was leading home run hitter with 3 (all in one game) Pat Jakel drove in 21 runs, and Hill stole a school record of 28 bases followed by Marty Milkovich’s 26. Milkovich also led the team in hits with 30. As a team the Vikes stole 149 bases: a new school record, breaking last year’s mark of 98.

Pat Jakel and Coach

Coach Jerry Devaney

Matt Wiegand, manager

Tim Patek
SENIOR BASEBALL PLAYERS

MARTY MILKOVICH
TIM PATEK
MIKE MIDDEKE

WES HOLZINGER
GREG HILL
ROGER KLOSS
JV BASEBALL
Front row, L-R: Beth Duncan, Marilyn Hobell, Jackie Hogan, Mary Wick, Karen Marti. Back row, L-R: Amy Erwin, Denise Diaber, Julie McDevitt, Kathy Holzinger, Sally Landmann, Donna Talleur and coach Miss Rose Benyo.

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
GIRLS' JV BASKETBALL
On April 18, 19, and 20 St. Paul High School presented the musical "MY FAIR LADY." Tryouts were held in late February, and the lead roles were awarded to the following: Marge Bjornson as Eliza Doolittle; Steve Stack as Henry Higgins; Mike Middeke as Colonel Pickering. Also chosen for major roles were: Linda Kumke, Gary Moenster, Jennifer Mettler, Scott Zobrist, and Linda Landmann.

Director - Miss Jo Chapman
Assistant Director - Mr. Harry Kumke
Technical Director - Mrs. Laura Yann
Band Director - Mr. Dave Timmermann
Choral Director - Mrs. Luanne Murphy
Stage Crew Director - Mr. John Gifford
"No. I don't think she has any feelings."

"Alfred, you sent her here on purpose."

"Drinks is to be paid for or not drunk!"

"I say, Captain, buy a flower off a poor girl."

"Wouldn't it be lovelier?"

"With a little bit of luck a man can duck!"

"Why can't a woman be more like a man?"

"What's this for?"
"You brought a common flower girl to Ascot?"

The Servants

"You did it!"

The rain in Spain .

Pickering and Mrs. Higgins

London royalty at the Ascot Races

"Somebody done her in!"

"Come on, Dover! Move your bloomin' arse!"

"You brought a common flower girl to Ascot?"

The Servants
"Professor, who is that marvelous creature?"

"I'm gettin' married in the morning!"

"May I warm my hands?"

"I could have danced all night!"

"Congratulations, Professor Higgins!"

Mr. & Mrs. Ambassador

Freddy
All who participated in “MY FAIR LADY” agreed that it was a successful effort and one to be proud of. The directors are also proud to award senior Mike Middeke a special Service Award for four years of outstanding dramatic service.

Mr. T gives the band some last minute directions.

The best Stage Crew ever poses for a group shot.

Curtain call - It's all over!

Mrs. Yann,
Miss Chapman,
Mr. Kumke

The leads take a bow.
STUDENTS OF THE QUARTER FOR QUARTER 1: Left to right: back row: Jerry Neier, Mike Middeke, and Larry Rakers. Front: Randy Luitjohan, Julie McDevitt, Kay Ellermann, and Jackie Hogan.

STUDENTS OF THE QUARTER FOR QUARTER 2: L-R: Marge Bjornson, Mike Bjornson, Mark Middeke, Anne Bjornson, Jackie Talleur, Jeff McDevitt, Barb Geiger, Kevin Landmann.

STUDENTS OF THE QUARTER FOR QUARTER 3: Left to right: Scott Zobrist, Jenny Mettler, Steve Stack, Linda Toenjes, Rick, Buft, Trina Wilhelm, Dean Haukap, and Jeanne Korte.

Below, L-R: Mrs. Boulanger, Marcy Zampogna, Lori Schweickert, Front, L-R: Anne Bjornson and Bridget Hill, all of whom went on a tour to Spain for two weeks during the month of April, 1980.
“OVER THE RAINBOW”
1980 ST. PAUL HIGH SCHOOL PROM
RECOGNITION CEREMONY - MAY 16, 1980

Father Kevlin Hedermann

Mary Ann Jakel - Valedictorian

Greg Hill - Mr. Viking

Salutatorian - Linda Toenjes
Outstanding Senior Athletes

Roger Kloss

Chris Zampogna

Patty Kimberlin

Steve Howard
RECOGNITION CEREMONY - CONTINUED

Chris Zampogna - ROTC scholarship.

Barb Nevinger - Dana Diebert Scholarship.
SENIOR CLASS TRIP 1980

Orlando, Ocala, & Daytona Beach, Florida — May 17-22, 1980

Day One — Arrival and Circus World
Day Two — Sea World
Day Three — Disney World
Day Four — Silver Springs and Wild Waters
Day Five — Daytona Beach
Day Six — Daytona Beach and departure
Mary Ann Jakel and Joann Marti were chosen from an audience of several thousand to participate in Sea World's "Almost Anything Goes" Water Show. Despite cheers from loyal St. Paul fans, the Red team lost. We think it was fixed!!!
GRADUATION June 1, 1980

Mary Ann Jakel Valedictorian
Salutatorian Linda Toenjes

The four 1930 graduates
Bishop McNicolas
A Few Last Moments Before Graduation
Precious Moments After Graduation
THE ST. PAUL CLASS OF '80

The "Golden Jubilee Class"

Teri Allan
Lori Andres
Anne Bjornson
Don Brinker
Tom Norma Daiber
Kelly Green
Deb Gruenenfelder
RDO Guthrie
Brian Falk
Kim Hastings
Elene Haukap
Bridget Hill
Greg Hill
Carolyn Hobell
Wes Holzinger
Steve Howard
Mary Ann Jakel

Randy Kampwerth
Joe Kayser
Patty Kimberlin
Roger Kloss
Nancy Koerkenmeier
Gloria Korte
Kent Korte
Tim Korte
Theresa Kuhl
Peter Kutheis
Karen Landmann
Chris Leach
Lynn Luitjohan
JoAnn Marti
Jeff McDevitt
Mike Middeke
Marty Milkovich
Gary Moenster

Barb Nevinger
Brian Nunguesser
Laurie Oravec
Tim Patek
Paul Popov
Bob Potthast
Joe Rakers
Greg Schrage
Judy Simms
Barb Stabenow
Steve Stack
Joe Stoff
Jim Thomas
Linda Toenjes
Bob Wellen
Matt Weigand
Don Winkeler
Chris Zampogna
ADVERTISEMENTS
RALPH KORTE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Ralph Korte Construction Co., Inc.
7 Highland Industrial Ct.
Highland, Illinois 62249

Aviston Lumber Company

101 Forest Drive • Highland, Illinois 62249

KLOSS FURNITURE INTERIORS

1100 Mercantile Dr.
Highland, Illinois

Quality furniture, Easy terms
We Rent Most Everything

HIGHLAND RENTALS

NORTHTOWN SHOP CENTER* RTE 143 N
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
62249
Ph. 618-654-9211
Pat & Bob Baer, Owners

KEN'S PIZZA PARLOR

Dixie Morlen
618-654-2212
1017 Pine St.
Highland IL 62249

OBERBECK FEED CO.
Highland, IL 62249
Phone 654-2387
Wayne Feeds
Best Wishes To The Class Of 1980 From

MERIDITH FUNERAL HOME, P.C.

James W. Meridith, President

920 Ninth St.         Highland, Ill. 62249
Phone: 654-2155

GUTZLER'S TOM-BOY MARKET

Broadway at Cypress - Highland, Illinois

FREEWAY IMPLEMENTS, INC.

306 Schmetter Rd.

WAYNE'S PASTRIES

1007 Washington Street
Highland, Illinois 62249
Phone: 654-3322
Wayne and Jessie Castegnaro,
Owners
DRDA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Electric Contractors

Industrial
Commercial
Residential

900 Broadway
Highland, IL
Phone: 654-2149

HIGHLAND SAVINGS AND LOANS

111 Walnut Street
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-8666

HAGNAUER AND KNOEBEL HARDWARE CO.

John Deere Lawn And Garden Equipment
Hardware And Sporting Goods

Phone: 654-6022
Highland, Illinois

GLIK’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Northtown Shopping Center
Highland, Illinois

Mon, Thurs, Fri 9-8
Tues, Wed, Sat 9-5:30
Sunday 12-4:30

Best Wishes
Class Of ’80
HUG'S MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR INC.

The Store For
Quality Men's
and Boy's Wear

919 Main Street
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-6361

809 Main Street
Highland, IL 62249
Area Code 618
Dial 654-5851

Licensed Contractors

Charlotte and Gary Isaak, Owners

MAIN STREET CLOTHES

1106 Broadway
Highland, IL.
Phone: 654-8211
Congratulations Graduates

FREIGHT SALVAGE, INC.

808 Broadway Highland, Ill.
Phone: 618-654-7567
GENTEMAN CHEVROLET - OLDS, INC

Jct. US 40 & Rt. 143
Highland, Illinois 62249
654-2181

NEUBAUER'S MEAT MARKET, INC.

Dealers in ...
Choice Meats & Homemade Sausages
Processors For Home Freezers —
AG Groceries
Also Baked Turkeys, Roasts,
Hams For All Occasions

WE COOK & SLICE — YOU SERVE & RELAX

Joseph G. Korte, President
Phone: 654-4071
1113 Broadway
Highland, Illinois

Box Electronics
RADIO SHACK — CURTIS-MATHES
Sales & Service

Rick Box, Owner
Ph. 654-8022
618 Broadway
Highland, IL 62249

NEUBAUER'S MEAT MARKET, INC.
WIDMER
FLORAL CO. INC.

1619 Papin Street
Highland, IL 62249

Phone 654-2168

Member Of F.T.D.

FAMILY INN

Open 6 Days A Week

900 Laurel
Highland, IL 62249
Phone: 654-3621

Tom And Rose Poss

JAKEL
MANUFACTURING

400 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-2371

QUALITY
MOTORS

Full Line Dealer

Plymouth
Chrysler
Dodge
Dodge Trucks

1012 Pestallozi
Highland, Ill.
Phone: 654-7282
Congratulations
To The
Class Of
1980
From . . .

ED'S STANDARD SERVICE

Ed Kuhl, Jr.

Dial 654-4967
24 Hour Towing

Walnut & Broadway
Highland, Illinois
To The Class Of '80:

Thanks To Each Of You For Breaking Me Into The Teaching Profession. You Each Have A Special Place In My Heart And Prayers.

FR. JOHN

Congratulations Seniors

From

KORTE & RICHTER MEAT PROCESSORS INC.

810 Deal St. Phone: 654-3813
UNIQUE GIFTS
CHINA- CRYSTAL- SILVER
BRIDAL REGISTERING SERVICE

PETITE FLORAL
700 9th St.
Highland, IL.
Phone-654-2337
Mary And Bill Balke
Member Of FTD

Phone: 654-2184

B-LINE SYSTEMS INC.
509 W. Monroe St.
Highland, Illinois

MANUFACTURERS OF CABLE TRAY AND STRUT SYSTEMS

812 Main St.
Highland, IL.

We Give And Redeem Eagle Stamps
VOEGELE'S STUDIO

CONNIE'S BOUTIQUE

Walnut and Rte. 143
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-7633

TSCHANNEN'S PHARMACY

1022 Laurel
Highland, Illinois
Free Pickup and Delivery
Phone: 654-6886

Cosmetics * Greeting Cards * Gifts
COMMUNITY LUMBER
ACE HARDWARE

654-2153

Highland, Illinois

Farmers and Merchants Bank
OF HIGHLAND
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
(618) 654-2137

RAYMILL J. HAGIST
PRESIDENT
N. POTTHAST
LAWN EQ.

Serving The Area 20 Years With Complete Display Of Power Lawn And Garden Equipment, Snow Blowers And Chain Saws.

Sales - Parts - Service

1421 6th Street
Highland, Illinois
Phone 654-6680

Congratulations To The Class Of 1980 From
KAYSER
REXALL DRUGS
Highland, Illinois

HIGHLAND PONTIAC-GMC INC.

712 Broadway
Highland, Illinois 62249
Phone 654-2379

Best Wishes To The Class Of 1980

ALTON BOX BOARD

6th & Zschokke Street
Highland, Illinois
TSCHANNEN'S BEN FRANKLIN

Good Luck To The Class Of 1980
Best Wishes To The Class Of 1980

TRI-ONICS • INCORPORATED

Highland, Illinois 62249

4-5-6 CO

401 Broadway
Highland, Ill.

Buick Automobiles
International Farm Equip.
Lawn & Garden Equip.
Scouts & MD Trucks

118 Walnut Street
Highland, Illinois 62249

Phone: 618-654-9888
Phone: 654-4910

HIGHLAND NEWS LEADER

"Goes into many more homes in Highland and Vicinity than any other newspaper."

World's

LP GAS SERVICE

Highland, Illinois

KORTE GUARDIAN RUEGGER

Insurance Designed For Your Security

Personal
Commercial
Surety
Employee Benefits
Life

1210 Washington
Highland, IL
656-8669

SPENGELE-BOULANGER

Funeral Home
Robert L. Spengel
Jay W. Boulanger
1501 Ninth At Lemon Street
Highland, Illinois
Best Wishes To  
The Class Of '80  

From  
THE 1979-80  
S.P.H.S.  
STUDENT COUNCIL
Congratulations To
The Seniors, From

BASLER
ELECTRIC
CO.

Highland, Illinois

'It's your gain
to soften with Rayne'

SALES & SERVICE
EXCHANGE TANKS - AUTOMATICS
FILTERS
CHEMICAL FEEDERS
PURIFIERS
RENT - LEASE - PURCHASE

Phone: 654-2110

Division Of
ESSENPREIS PLUMBING
& HEATING

1105 Broadway Highland, Ill.

J.E. ARMBRUSTER PLBG &
HTG., INC.

Plumbing & Sheetmetal Contractor

Julian Armbruster
President

Best Wishes
From

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL #1580
PATRONS

TEN DOLLAR PATRONS

Gambles - A friendly store.
Ziegler Jewels
Rehberger Chiropractic Clinic

FIVE DOLLAR PATRONS

K&N Litho Printing
Mode O'Day

TWO DOLLAR PATRONS

Theresa L. Kuhl

ONE DOLLAR PATRONS

Coach Devaney
Matt Weigand

Congratulations To The Class Of '80

FROM THE CLASS OF '83
Congratulations To The
Class Of 1980

Best Wishes From

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL #1580
1ST NATIONAL BANK

Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
Fri.-8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
Sat.-8:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

LINENFELSER LUMBER

West Broadway
Highland, Illinois
Phone: 654-5511

HIGHLAND CYCLE

Schwin Bicycle Sales & Service
Bicycle Parts And Accessories
Expert Repair Service

1018 Laural Street
Highland, Ill. 62249

Phone: 618-654-3511